The authors have conducted several numerical and experimental studies s)
u a a a a
cios económicos de los crp, 3) estudios desplazamientos residuales en estructuras equipadas con crp y 4) respuesta de estructuras equipadas con crp sometidas a efectos de réplicas sísmicas. Este artículo presenta un resumen de los beneficios identificados de los crp en estructuras de edificios con la intensión de incentivar su uso en zonas sísmicas.
Introduction s) are typically and an unbonding material to prevent direct interaction between the First, the frames were tested alone, that is, without any
In the third test, the conventional brace was replaced by a fourth test, two s, respective s) had s had higher damping level goes down as the number of conclusion is attributed to the fact that the axial deformations of s are reduced as the number of model was proposed allowing designers to estimate the damping level 
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Numeral studies A method for the seismic design of structures with BRBs
First, a method for the seismic design of structures equipped with s and a braced pinned connected frame; and 2) the dynamic behavior of Mean maximum interstory drift ratios for the six-story frame subjected to the set 1 seismic sequences. Image taken from: Guerrero, and others, "Response to seismic sequences of short-period structures equipped with Buckling-Restrained Braces located on the lakebed zone of Mexico City."
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Figure 18: Mean maximum interstory drift ratios by case for the six-story frame subjected to set 1 seismic sequences. Image taken from: Guerrero Bobadilla, and others, "Response to seismic sequences of short-period structures equipped with Buckling-Restrained Braces located on the lakebed zone of Mexico City." 
